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Mr. Hoyto »m a moat indulgmit 
(altar, but of late Im> had noninwncMl to 
think that lila aim Arthur wk» taking 
advantage of hto generosity.

"Why, whan I waa your ag» young 
man," ha said. ona morning attar a 
parlliularly urgent damand for morn 
hinda, "I didn't have aa much money to 
■|a<nd In a month aa you spend In a 
day."

"Wall, dad, don't m-old ma about It," 
aald lha youth. "Why don't you go 
for graudfalliar?"

Tremont, Kem Park and Arteta

Tht' Mayor of Hi’a town mvaiml water 
for hla actylane laiii|ia ona evening and 
drew up at HI'a and aald i

"Hi, will you lat me have a little 
waler for my lamp«?*’

"Waler?" aald HI. "You mean oil, 
don’t you?"

"No, ! don’t," aald the Mayor. "I 
moan water."

HI frowned at Ita Mayor in ailonoe. 
Then Im aald :

"Ym take my advioo and go straight 
home and alorp it off. The hiea—at 
your age—and you the Mayor, too—ain't 
you aahamedT"

A. D. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Talior 5267

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Ht

One Place oí Huaineae Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendane«

Main Office
Phone Main 9

A-1MM»

Phone Ea»t Home
7H1 B-188.8

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Av«, and East 11 th. St.

Mr», l.ervh
Altai» tant

Branch Office 
Carters Building 

Kern Park

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. JOHN FAWCETT 
Diseases tt Wtnuiiat outre» 

»Specialty
Pacific Tabor 3314 Local 3011

C. LOUIS BARZEE
Attorney at Law

A GENERAL LAW PRACTICE
2nd floor Additon Bld’g., neat to Mult

nomah State Bank
Lento, Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Company
Lanta and Kara Park

G. E. GREENLEAF. Manager 
Rea. 4610 70th St. S. E. Ctor. 46th Ave 1
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

IS Year« Experience
Call« answered day or night in any part i 
of the city. Quick Anto Service, Fine I 
Equipment, Lady Aaaiatant.
Night Phone B I IM Day Phone Tabor «M2

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Shiloh Circle No. te, lentie» ot G. A. R. meet» 

tat and Id Saturday eveninn in I. O. O. F. 
hall, Unta. Llllah Maffei, Pre»., Carrie 
Ingle», Bee'y.

Doings of Our Neighbors
---------- J r . _____ ___  __ ___|______.......... ..............................
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CHERRYVILLE
w---------------------------------n

Tta iHiliiical pot la-gin» to boil Mid tta 
candidates art- boiling over with elo
quence.

After all ot tl»«ir time, hard campaign
ing and money «pent, some of llwae can
didate» are going to get left.

Sou»« of tlieai- »»-called pairiota who 
an- ao certain that tliey are going to 
make their calling and elocuon MM will 
la, woefully diaapfaiinU-d on November S.

Not all of the Republican nominee» 
will win in thia race and mining thiae- 
who are in danger of defeat are R. A. 
Booth for U. N. Senator and Joseph B. 
Harvley, M C., from thia District. The 
growing favor the people have for Fred 
llolliater, the Democratic candidate, han 
reactad an alarming atage and an lor 
Booth hia name to Dennie aa the plat
form Bill Hanley proaenta to the public 
la very attractive,

Ray Murray ha» gone up to work on 
tlie auto road lieyond Brightwood, under 
the care and »uprrvi»ion of Mr. Kern, 
proprietor of tlie Mt Hood Hotel.

Mr» Heeler Johnson returned home 
last Saturday from eaatern Oregon and 
Camas, Wash., wtare »lie haa been for 
the pact three month»

A late periodical from Portland con
tain» tlie statement that millionaire 
Benaon has bought the Mt. Hood auto 
road from Portland Io Government 
"amp and beyond, and will have the 
road hard-aurfaced with Warrenite— 
whatever that to—under tlie charge of 
John B. Yoon, who took, at hi» own ex
pense, a party of men hack ea»t and in- 
»liected all kind» of pavement» and re
ported on till« Warrenlie paving. If 
thia ia true—and we see no reason to 
doubt it--this will make the road 
through this place a great thorougfare. 
Thia road will 1» extended over to The 
Halle» and then tack on the north bank 
to Portland by another great acanic 
route.

A Imainraa man from Portland wa» in 
town Die first of tlie week and aaid in hi» 
opinion the war had Nettled down to a 
»orI of a aeige and would remain ao all 

THE LICENSE SYSTEM IN ACTION

Th« saloon gets th« money; the people get th« dranksaaeaa and th« 
taxpayers foot th« bill«.
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winter, both »hie» remaining lieavily en
trenched «nd that it would eventually 
end in a sort of compromise in which 
neither party or partiea would come out 
conqueror. One thing, however, would 
«lino out of it, tie thought, «nd that 
wan the downfall of throne» and royal 
families. And high time, too, for of all 
of the nonaenaical absurdities and utter
ly preposterous notion» that the human 
mind ia possessed of thia kingcraft buai- 
nesa ia surely the limit.

Some our people an- gatlieriug Oregon 
Grape root for medicinal purposes a» 
till* 1» a wonderful blood medicine and 
ia being naed more and more for otlier 
ailment». Ttie buyer» do not want to 
pay more than 4 cento a pound but back 
eaat the drug »tore» want 40 cents an 
ounce (or it. This i» usual drug »tore 
profits.

Mr* A. 0. Runyan and her two boy» 
arriv«-d thia week from Tangent, Oregon, 
where they have been living ami will 
make ttair home tare m Mr. Runyan, 
tlie husband and father, will put up a 
blacksmith and general repair »hop on 
Main »treet. Glad to have them here 
a» they are very desirable citizen».

With Senator Chamberlain, Governor 
Weal, Millionaire Benaon and tlie 
mighty boat of women in the alate, it 
look» very much a» if the »tale of 
On-gon 1» goingdry thin fall.

lte|K»rto are being circulated on tlie 
quiet, that tin- times would lie better af
ter election if the people voted right, 
meaning the complete return to power 
ol tlie G. O. P. Not in a tliouaand year» 
will thia ever happen aa they have had 
ttair day in court and »old out complete
ly to tlie money power, Um* big tanltera 
and the manufactun-r». Resolutions do 
not go backward.

Mr Houser of Tygh valley drove hia 
herd of »beep from Wild Cat mountain 
thi» week and darted them on the road 
home acroM the Mt. Hood or Barlow 
road He sold the lamta to a Portland 
firm for S3.00 apiece and tliere waa over 
1100 of them from a flock of 1325. The 
wool »old for nearly 11 50 apiece, thus 
yielding him a handsome profit. "A 
man can’t help making money on sheep

tlie»» time»," nay» Mr. Houaer, although 
tta Oregonian said last spring that the 
"Democratic tariff had rained tbe sheep 
industry of Oregon.

We acknowledge the receipt of a copy 
of tie- Congressional Record from Senator 
Chamberlain, also the placing of the 
writer’» name a» a regular subscriber on 
the liai by Senator Lane. For tiieee 
favor» we are esje-cially thankful aa in
formation contained in the Recod to offi- ; 
cial and cannot be disputed.

KLROSE
Mias Ethel Barrick wrs married to 

Mr. Harry Hoiglit of Salem on Wedne»- 
i day, September 30, at Vancouver. Mr». 1 

Height haa been tier father’s right hand 
)iel|ier in tlie »tore at thia place and has 
won the confidence and respect of all by 1 
her ideal honor in buaineM. We believe , 
we express tlie general »entiment when 

, we my, may her year» of married life be 
’ filled with Joy and sunshine.
,______________ K

GILBERTa  ------------------------------ s
Work on the new school houae ia being 

pushed aa fast aa poaaibie. Tlie ground 
ia already taking on a different look 
from what it iiaa been—namely a grove 
of fir tree». The well to being drilled, 
lumber hauled, and aurveya made. The 
indication» according to tlie plan» would 
aay tlie new achool building will be a 
pleaanre and uplift to thia community.

Mr J. W. Dozier, who haa been in 
Washington for about eight weeek», re
turned on tlie 2nd. It look» good to aee 
him again.

KELSO
*8------------------------------------------------K

A Prohibition meeting will be held in 
i the Kel-o a. Imol hou»e, Sunday October 1 
| II, from 11 a. m. to 4 p. tn. There will i 
| be a niitoicafand literary program. A. | 
I J. Ware of Oregon City will apeak at 2 ; 
p. m. There will also be local speaker» | 
ami the meeting will be free for al). 
Bring basket dinner. Free barn room 
will lie provided for your horsee. Every
body cordially invited.

The Kelso school was awarded the 
prize for the beat school number on the , 

‘ Sandv Fair program given Friday. The j 
number consisted of a costume song, 

! “Three Maida of Lee," by Eunice and i 
Dorothy Jonerud and Hazel Dunn. The 
prise was one dollar in cash and an in
teresting collection of poetage stamps 

! donated by Fred Proctor—for which ac
cept the thanks of the Kelso school.

A reading table has been added in the 
principal’s room at school, with a good 
supply of papers and magasinee, mak
ing an attractive work for recreation as 
well as use fulness.

Mrs.,Henn Eri and sons have gone to 
Denver, Colo., for a month’s visit with 
relatives.

R. Jonerud sold two colts and three 
head of y< ung stock last week.

Mrs. Barnum and Miss EricksoD 
spent the week-end in Portland.

Do Dot forget to register before 
1 October 16.

SUMMONS
tn lb* Circuit Court ot tbe State of Oregon for 

Multnomah County.
J. H. Nath, Plaintiff, v». J Crick and Rachel 

Crick. nu»band and wife. Frank K. Mason 
and Ketacada Town»lght Company, a corpora
tion. Defendenta. Number E lfiOB.
J. H Naah. rialntllf V». J. Crick and Rachel 

Crick, huaband and wife, Frank K Mason 
and Eatacada Townaight Company, a corpora
tion Defendenta. Number E 1606.
J. H Naah. Plaintiff, va J. Crick and Rachel 

Crick, huiband and wild. Frank E Mason 
and Eataeada Townaight Company, a corpora
tion, Defendant» Numher E 1606.
To J Crick, Rachel Crick, hutband and wife, 

and Frank E. Maaon of the defendant» 
above named.

In the name of the State of Oregon : you and 
each ot you are hereby notified .hat the above 
entitled aulì» have been conao t.lated by order 
ol tbe Hon H E McGinn, one of the )udgea of 
the above entitled Court, ordering that aaid 
■ulta be conaolldated and proceed aa one tult 
and you and each of you are hereby required 
to appear and anawer th« complaint* filed 
therein, on or before the Slat day of October 
1914, t«fo date being more than « weeka from 
the 17th day of September 1914, tbe date of the 
fir»t publication» of thi» summon» and M you 
fall to to appear and anawer for want thereof, 
plaintiff will apply to the above entitled Court 
lor tbe relief demanded in the complainta in 
•aid »ulta aoconaolldated aa aforeeaid, to-wit: 
the relief demanded in the complaint in the 
above entitled anlt Number K ISOS, la that 
plaintiff have and recover of and from J. 
Crick, Rachel Crick, huaband and wife and 
Frank E. Maaon. the aum ot 11600 oo together 
with Interest thereon at the rate ot 7 per cent 
per annum, from the lath day of Auguat. 191S: 
lor the further aum of 926.00 with intereat 
thereon at tbe rate ot 6 per cent per annum, 
from th» Atot day of Aug wet, 1911. on »ooount 
of taxNpaid by plalntil:.for the further lum 
of 1160 MFattorney» fee» and for plaintiff» oo»U 
end disbursement» therein.

The relief demanded In the coinplaint in the 
Bid above entitled »alt Number K 1606 it, that 

kintiff do have and recover ot and from de- 
ndant» J. Crick, Rachel Crick, huaband and 

wife and Frank E Maaon. the »urn of *3600 00, 
together with lntarvat thereon at the rate ot 7 
per cent per annum from Auguat 18th. 1911: 
lor the further aum ol *41 80. with intereat 
thereonJtrom Auguat tilt 1914. at the rate of 6 
Kr cent per annum, on account ot taxes paid 

plaintiff: for tae further aum ot *s--o oo aa 
attorney fee» therein and for plaintiff» coat» 
and disbursements therein

The relief demanded In the above entitled 
suit Number K1606 is, that the plaintiff do 
have and recover of and from tbe defendant» 
J Crick, Rachel Crick, huaband and wife and 
Frank K. Mason, the sum of *10<0.00 
with Interest thereon at the rate ot 7 ___
per anmim from Auguat IHth 1918: for the 
further sum of *15 87 with interest thereon 
from Auguat list 19t4, at the rate ot 6 percent 
per annum on account of taxes paid by the 
plaintiff, for *100.00 attorney feva,-nd for the 
plaintiffs costa and disbursements therein.

In each of the complainta In aaid suit so con
solidated as aforesaid, additional relief lade 
mended against you aa follows: that the 
mortgages executed by defendants J. Crick, 
Rachel Crick, husband and wife, to the 
filslntlff. and afterwards assumed by the de
endant Frank E. Maaon, be foreclosed and 

said property therein described be sold by the 
Sheriff of said County to satisfy plaintiffs aald 
notes and mortgages and that you and each of 
i on and all of the above named defendants be , 
urecloaed of all right, title and interest In1 

and to said real properly and for such other 
and further relief as the Court may deem 
equitable In the premise», alt of which more 
fully appears and I» more fully set out In »aid 
complaint».

Thia summon» is served upon you by publi
cation thereof in the Mt. Scott Herald, pursu
ant to an order from the Hon. W. N. Gatena, 
Judge of the above entitled Court, made on the 
8th day of September 191«, ordering that said 
publication be made In said Mt Scott Herald 
once each week for »lx consecutive weeks, the 
first publication thereof to be made on the 
17th day ot September 1914 and the laat publi
cation thereof to be made on October 29tn.l9H.

JOHN VAN XANTE.
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

together 
per cent

per cent

Miss Nellie Horner ia on the sick list.

Mr. Edwin Nagataff is enJoyiDg his 
vacation.

Misa Della Purdin to recovering from 
lier ¡line««.

Many friends of Mrs. Grace Curtis 
are glad to see her among us again.

Hon. A. M. Cary of Kansas has been 
the guest of hto niece, Mrs. 8. J. Allen.

Wm. Woodham to getting expert in 
the handling of a new automobile be 
bought recently.

B. E. Landig of Fifty-fourth street, 
near Tbirty-tbird avenue to patting ap 
a new residence.

Mrs. Rooney, formerly of Millard 
avenue, tia» returned from the home
stead for a short time.

Charlie Rose to building a house on 
hie homestead in Lake County. It will 
be a log bungalow large enough for two.

Mrs. Seichow, mother of Mrs. Dor
man of Firland, will return to her home 
in Milwaukee, Wie., next Tuesday.

A bad fire at Forty-t'rat street and 
Fifty-second avenue destroyed the 
home of Ray Adame at 10:66 Tueedsv 
evening.

Tlie next tea given by St. Pauls Guild 
will be at the home of Mrs. Geesell, 
I>-nto, on Wednesday, October 14. Mrs. 
Goodwin and Mrs. Gesell are the 
hoeteanees.

A fire at the home of Wm. Davis, 
Sixtieth street and Forty-eecon I avenue, 
temporarily vacant, ruined the house 
Tuesday evening. The fire broke out 
about one o’clock a. m. The Kern 
Park Fire Department pot it out but 
the house waa ruined.

Many of the ladies ot Woodmere at
tended the Silver Tea Benefit of St. 
Panto Mission at Mrs. Arthur Geisler’s 
Lenta. The ladiee report a moet enjoy
able time. Those in attendance were: 
Meedamea Curtis, Allen, Morse, Nag
staff, Hottenrgth, Stomer, E. Curtis. 
Staughneesy, Doran, Lehman, Harris, 
Tibbies, Hanscomb, and Misses Nina 
Johnson and Aileen Brong.

HOTEL ARLETA
Arleta Station

Re modeled and Furntabed New and Clean 
Room» Tinted and Painted. Geo Davl», Mgr 
Groaerie», Confectionery and School Snpplle»,

Cigar* and Tobacco 
GIVK US A CALL 

4X24 S6tb Pt 8 E Portland, Oregon

Wood 
and 
Coal

A Smile 
of Satisfaction 

will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kind that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash. Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co.
Lumber Yard Real Estate Office
6924 Foster Road Broadway Building

Phon« Taber 619 Phone Mata 6199

Tlie congregation of St. I’auto Church 
look forward with pleasure to the com
ing of Dean Summer as Bishop of 
Oregon. The fact that ail the tieat men 
in Chicago were using every influence 
to keep him there to enough to show 
Oregon what a power for God he will be 
to thia Ifiocese.

J. P. Johnson and Howard Ramsey 
returned Tuesday night from Carry 
Coonty where they have been on a busi
ness and pleasure trip. They report 
the death of foar floe deer, due to their 
skill as hunters. J. C. Michel tree, 
Charlie Osborn, and Philip Homes are 
still down there and will not return till 
next week.

Sandy applied at the store for a job. 
The manager, after asking him to work, 
bidding him lift a heavy cask up on to a 
stand. Sandy straggled vainly with the 
job for a few moment», then stopped 
and said: "A told ye ma name, sir, 
did A noF’

"Yea," replied the manager. "You 
said it was Tamson. Why?”

"Weel," said Samdy. mopping hto 
brow, "I waa just a-wunnerin’ if ye 
thoct A said Sampson."

She was very romantic, and when site 
mw the scars on hto face she jumped at 
conclusions.

"I think I have discovered your se
cret,” she softly said. "You are a 
Heidelberg duelist and likewise a Ger
man Baron."

He shook hto head gloomily.
"I am nota Baron,” he said, "and I 

never heard of Heidelberg. I’m only 
the fellow the students practice on at 
the barbers’ college."

Stop That First Fall Cough
Check your fall cough or cold at once 

—don’t wait—it may lead to serious lung 
trouble, weaken your vitality and develop 
a chronic lung ailment. Get a bottle of 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honev today; it to 
pure and harmless—use it freely for that 
fall cough or cold. If Baby or Children 
are sick give it to them, it will relieve 
quickly and permantly. It soothes the 
irritated throat, lungs and air pasvages. 
Loosens Phlegm, to antiseptic and 
fortifies the system against colds. It 
surely prevents cold germs from getting 
ahold. Guaranteed. Only 25c. at your 
Druggist.

Daily Oregonian, Herald, McCall’s 
Magazine and Sunset, all for 67.50 if 
aken at the Herald office.

Dr. C. W. Tldball
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office cor 82nd St. and 60th Ave. 
Res. 5906 82nd St. S. E.

Phone Tabor 4256 Res. Tabor 3746

We have them in Grades 
and Prices to suit you. 
—Delivered at your 
door.

Phone your Orders
Tabor 1280 6840 Foster Rd.

Kem Park Feed 
and Fuel Co.

I


